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ration for .the weakesTtfuTTT5553
into personal contact with cv C0lft8

1INGTI GIRL WEOS ble spirit. - a no.

Last evening at 10 o'clock
down th "Swrtrd" r : he laia

son and' little : son left- - Saturday night
for Philadelphia, where Commander
Gibson will'Jt)e

'
stationed; for a short

while.;
Mrs.

"

James Hines, of Greenville,
after attending the Orme-Peirc- e nup-

tials, left --Saturday night, foe Rich-
mond, where Mr. Hines is undergoing
treatment In a local hospital.

Miss Annie Jeanette, of . Goldsboro,
visited Miss Carrie Mae Garner last

leading spirits to help slSXj.legal sale of liquor in

daughter of Charles L. Taylor, of Wil-

mington, has been spending the win-

ter with her aunts, Mrs. Eva Dodson
and Mrs. Alton R. MdffiU, this city.,
Captain Montgomery ' Is on duty at
the - general engineering depot in
Washington. ; -

The marriage was a simple morning
wedding, there being no attendants
except Miss Helen Dodson, cousin of
tha hrida and .maid of. honor. The

Country club. '
. ;, ?. .. . y '

r Theweek's festivities culminated In
:an elaborate reception gryeh'ftby 'the
bride's, mother, Mrs. Thomas Buckrier
Peirce at her ; home on Hill street,
immediately after the wedding . cere-
mony Saturday evening from1 6 till 8.

Mrs. John R. Barden and daughter
Sue are visiting Mrs'. Barden's son,
Lieut. Robert M. Barden and Mrs. Bar-
den at Camp Sevier, Greenville. S, C.

Lieut, and Mrs. Kenneth Royall, of

bers of dainty articles
s

of lingerie.
Complimenting Miss Peirce, Miss
Annie Ross- - Williams gave one of the
most, "delightful , card parties of the
season at her home on Hill street
Friday morning froiJll till l,;when
the color scheme of white and; green
was artistically carried out in deco-
rations and refreshments, being effect-
ed for the former by means of quan-
tities of shasta daisies combined with
ferns and smllax, and in the latter
by green and white ices, cakes 'and
mint's, served by Misses Lou Mitchell
Faison and Helen Fonveille. At the

bride wore a white georgette gown.

Captain and Mrs. Montgomery left for
Asheville. where the brbneymoon will

' '
be spent. '

Among the out-of-tow- n guests In at-

tendance on the marriage ' Were:
Charles" L. Taylor, of Wilmington,
father "of the bride; J. B. Montgomery,
of Richmond, father of Captain Mont
gomery;Miss Laura Parsley, Miss
Emily Davis; and Miss Katherine
Elliott of Wilmington, ', and Messrs.
Harry, Stahl and Herbert Watt, of
Richmond.

WARSAW
; Warsaw, June 22. Social events
last week Centered in the Orme-Peirc- e

wedding, a number of social
courtesies having been extended to
Miss Margaret Hill Peirce, who on
Saturday evening, became the bride

?of W. Grayson Orme. of Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. L. P. Best gave a lovely garden
party on Thursday evening, when the
bride-elec- t was showered with num

FqrtSill, Okla., are here to spend a!
period with Mrs. Royall's parents, Mr.

' ,pr. S. B. Butler left Wednesday for
Wrightsville to attend the dental as so-ciati- bn

meeting.
Dr. and Mrs. J. ILkNewbury motored

to Wilmirigton Wednesday. r
and Mrs. L. P. Best..

and white gMrgette hat. Jtier wea-din- g

flowers'were lilies of --the valley
and orchids. The maid of honor wore
pink organdie and carried sweet peas.

The wedding music was played by
Mr s. A Lambert. A distinctly pa

Even some who opposed, Kat thathe doctor's earnest campaign 1 me-th-
e

open saloon, will now doff fiUst
hats in memory of that f elr

Christian pastor. Spirited
I shall always remember Mmthe sympathy he expressed fof I?

country pastor. It was a greatC, to accept the crown of riorJ-1Ilspi- "

Kingdom of God. lQ the

Is he dead? Nay, his influence
abide In many souls for all etern-- t

win
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Wilmington, N. C, June 22, 1913

Now that Ty Cobb has startsdo a little walloping, American wbbatting leaders will have to n
to keep out in front. 801119

Miss Florence Taylor, Daugh-

ter of C. L. Taylor, Bride
of Capt. Montgomery

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Fayetteville, June 22. Miss Flor-

ence Churchill Taylor, ot Wilmington,
fcnd Capt. J. B. Montgomery, of Rich-tnon- d,

Va., an officer of the United
States army engineering service sta-

tioned at Washington, D. C, were mar-
ried at 11 o'clock this morning In the
First Presbyterian church of this
city, the pastor, Rev. W. E. Hill, offi-

ciating.
The bride, eho is the charming

DR. JRED T. HALE.
triotic note was lent to the occasion;

close of the game Miss Peirce was
given an attractively framed motto,
"Advice to the Bride,", while. Mr. Orme
was given another,, "Advice (to tb,e
Groom." '

Mrs. Erie - Best was"hostess to tire
Orme-Peirc- e wedding party at an en-
joyable luncheon given at her home
on Friday from 2 till 4, and at 6
o'clock Friday evening they were
guests at a- - gypsy tea at the Nahunga

Miss Daisy Brown, of Goldsboro, Is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown.
; Miss Fan Ppwers, of Wallace, and
Mrs. Fannie Lucas, of Four Oaks, are
visiting Miss Sallie Hill.

John R. Barden has returned from
a business trip to Tennessee.

Little Miss Mt&ha. Hobbs, of
Goldsboro, is visiting Mrs. D. W.
Hobbs.

Commander and Mrs. Edward Gib

It was my pleasure to get acquainted
with Dr. Hale while I was pastor of a
field of five country churches near
Wilmington. v

by the rendering of the btar-apan-gle- d

Bacner" by Mrs. Lambert, pre-

ceding the entrance of the bridal par-

ty. Mendelssohn's wedding march
and the bridal chorus from Lohengrin
were used.
' Immediately following the ceremony

I shall, always remember him as a
strong advocate of prohibition, both
local and state. He was one of the
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IT' UP DO
YOU

The allotment in the War Savings Drive for New Hanover County is, byt
:ownships as follows: j

Zape Fear Township $ 37,576.00
Federal Point Township. . 14,586.00
Harnett Township ...... 69,322.00
Masonboro Township ... 16,874.00
Wilmington Township . . 566,456.00

Total $704,814.00
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In the War Savings Drive you will be asked to subscribe for the stamps
you can buy between now and January 1 st, 1 91 9.

A corps of more than 200 W. S. S. workers :Kaye been enhstect for the
drive, which begins Monday, June 24th. A complete census of the city and
county has been taken and the committee has endeavored --to list every man,
woman and child able to buy War Savings Stamps. The workers have been
instructed that it is their duty to ask the people to buy the full amount of
stamps allotted to us. Until , they ask you to buy to the limit of your ability
they will fail in the duty imposed upon them. When they ask you to make
a pledge they discharge their duty to the government and the responsibility
for your action then rests upon your shoulders.

There are three answers you should not make to the canvassers when they
ask you to buy War Savings Stamps:

First: Do not say, "I have bought Liberty. Bonds." Uncle Sam knows
who has bought Liberty Bonds, and there is not a person anywhere who has
purchased Liberty, Bonds who cannot and ought not to buy War Savings
Stamps. The government expects you to do your part, and has , said that
everyone should buy War Savings Stamps. If you refuse to buy stamps be-
cause you own bonds you thereby admit that you are unwilling to help en--coura- ge

the other eighty millions of people and more in the United States
who have not and possibly can not buy Liberty Bonds.

Second: Don't tell the, canvassers that you cannot afford to buy War Sav-
ings Stamps because you require the income from your investment for your
livelihood. The government permits you to retain every dollar of interest on
the stamps. You don't even have to clip coupons or cash a check for your in-
terest. It stays in your packet from the moment you make your purchase,
and for every $100 War Savings Certificate you buy you only pay eighty-od- d

dollars, according to the month in which you invest your money. And as col-
lateral to secure the payment of these stamps is pledged the entire resources
of the United States, including the house in which you live. .

I
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; TT"Third: Don't tell the canvassers it's too much trouble to lick Thrift
Stamps arid War Savings Stamps. Trat answer is out of date and out of place
in Wilmington. Many of our splendid American boys already lie buried be-
neath the poppies on the gory battlefields of France. Wilmington has already
paid the supreme sacrifice upon the altar of a world-wid- e war. Our gallant
boys today are fighting on the fields of Flanders; they are struggling on the
banks of the Marne; they are praying and paying on the plains of Picardy.
Any sacrifice that you can make here on the favored shores of America can
not compare for a moment with the sacrifices of the boys who go "over the
top."

Surely every man, woman and child will respond to the call of their coun-
try and help stop the great mad dog of Europe, the "Hellish Hun."

JOSEPH W. LITTLE, Chairman,
:

National War Savings Committee for New Hanover County.
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